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SUMMARY 

Median precipitation and median runoff figures are consistently below 

the published aver age f igures in a semi-arid climate. The difference is 

least for high mountain stations and highes t f or the low , ho t portions of 

the water shed above Glen Canyon. 

The total annual runof f from the entire watershed above Gl en Canyon 

fluctuates between approximat e ly 1 inch in very dry years t o 3 inches in 

very wet year s. 

Most of the runoff in the Upper Colorado River Basin is produced 

from infrequent storms delivering between .5 and 1.5 inches per s t orm. 

Large single s t orms which can add 1 inch runoff to the ent ire water~ 

shed above Gl en Canyon do occur ~ and the yield from such a singl e storm 

can add 6,000,000 ac re feet to that yearws annual flow. 

Frequency and characteristics of major storms deserve continued and 

detailed analysis effort. 

There is a carryover effect from heavy precipitation year s to sub

sequent drier years at high el evations. This produces frequency arrays 

of annual values which are abnormally concentrated near t he median. 

These combine with t he highly~skewed array pat t erns f r om low eleva t ion 

sub-watersheds to give a combined fre quency patter n at Glen Canyon which 

is nearl y (but not quite) normally distr ibuted. 

By reducing ac tual pr ecipitation data in amounts thac approximate 

evapor ation losses a t different t imes of the year and at different 

elevations, adjus ted precipitation data can be obtained. These data have 

a much closer relationship to subsequent runoff measurements t han the 

original unadjusted da t a. 
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INTRODUCTION 

With water as the major limiting factor on the agricul turalp industrial, 

and economic development of the upper basin of the Colorado River it becomes 

imperative that continued efforts be made to understand the sources of supply 

of such water. The overwhel ming upstream source of moisture f or the State of 

Colorado is the atmosphere. 

This is a preliminary study of some precipitation and temperature records 

at 18 Colorado stations located in the drainage area of the Colorado River. 

It is expected that the present preliminary analysis and the furthe~ more 

elaborate analyses of these weather records when the data have been placed 

on punch cards will add an incr ement of knowledge to understanding the nature 

of precipitation frequencies and resultant runoff probabilities. Such infor

mation can eventually improve the planning decisiorsof al l agencies concerned 

with water supplies and uses in the upper basin of the Colorado River. 

Early last fall a review was made by Mr. Paul c. Jennings of the available 

literature on the climato l ogy of the Upper Colorado River Basin. The 32 

reference annotated bibliography, although not included in this preliminary 

report, was available to all personnel concerned with planning this current 

research effort. In addition to this literature review, background discussions 

took place either in person or by correspondence with: Color ado River Forecast 

Committee, U.S. Geol ogical Survey , the Denver and Boulder City Offices of the 

U.S. Bureau of Reclamation , Upper Colorado River Commission, and the U.S. 

Weather Bureau. 

The placing of all dai ly data prior to 1948 on punch cards is continuing 

at Fort Collins. This work is being performed by Colorado St ate Univer sity 

Research Foundation under the direction of Dr. A.R. Chamberlain and Dr . R. A. 

Schleusener. Data from 1948 onward have already been placed on punch cards 
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by the u. S. Weather Bureau, and a duplicate set of these cards has been 

furnished to this project by the National Weather Records Center in Asheville, 

North Carolina. Correspondingly, a duplicate set of cards for the entire 

period prior to 1948 will be made and forwarded to the National Weather 

Records Center when all the punching has been completed. 

Following the completion of punching of all past data, the cards will 

be processed and tabulated by electronic computer techniques. 

The detailed weather records for each of the stations treated in this 

report were supplied by the United States Weather Bureau. Mr. J. W. Berry, 

who is in charge of the Weather Bureau's Climatological Office in Denver, 

has been very helpful in assembling these data. 

The author ia indebt~d to Dr. Morris E. Garnsey for his supervision 

and guidance in this entire research project. Dr. Richard A. Schleusener 

has been particularly helpful in directing the detailed hand tabulation of 

large masses of data. He was aided by Research Assistant George L. Smith 

and Students W. c. Hopper, C. D. Thomas, D. L. Kaser, and L. R. Maxey. 

Assisting the author in analysis work and in preparation of this 

preliminary report were Mr. John Moore, Meteorologist, and Mrs. Helga 

Slauson, Secretary. 
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I. WEATHER STATIONS ANALYZED 

Daily weather r ecords of pr ecipi t ation and temperatures are curr ently 

r ecorded by over 250 conscientious cooper ative observers t hroughout the 

entire St a t e of Color ado. A grea t many of these observing l ocations have 

been started within the past 30 or 40 years. However, recor ds for severa l 

locali ti.es extend back t o approximatel y the beginning of the current century 9 

a few of them going back into the early 1890 1s. 

In choosing t he 18 s t a tions which have served as background for t his ·-
preliminary analysis 9 i t was des irab l e t o choose a group of stations which 

were spread throughout the upper drainage area of t he Colorado River and to 

uti lize stati ons having a reasonably long per iod of record. Figure l shows 

the location of these stations. Figure 2 shows the period of record for 

the 18 stations for which data have been tabulated and f or which daily data 

are being pl ac ed on punch c ards. 

Some broken r ecords are avaU able prior to t he dates indicated in this 

chart ; however» the gener a l series of continuous r ecordD which is almost 

entirely complete 9 are represented in t he time scal e shown in Figur e 2. 

Stream fl ow records on a monthly basis beginni ng in 1912 were publ ished 

for Lees Ferry* in USGS Water Supply Paper 1313. It was t hus decided that 

for the preliminar y hand anal ysis daily records from 1912 onward would be 

tabulated in detail for each of t he sever al s t ations. 

The importance of elevation is considerable 9 both with respect to t emper a= 

ture ranges and total precipitation amount s t hat are experienced at the 

*Upstream from Lee Ferry which is the dividing point bet ween 
the Upper and Lower Basins of the Colorado River. The Paria 
River enters the Color.ado River between t hese two points . 
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